Briton
2003V
Power adjustable
door closer

The Briton 2003V door
closer - often imitated,
never bettered.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
They say that imitation is the sincerest form of
flattery. Since its launch the Briton 2003V has
set new standards in performance, reliability and
durability which many have tried to copy.
All Briton door controls are made to exacting
standards and are scrupulously tested to ensure
they maintain that Briton legacy.
So, where lives are at risk, don’t compromise
CF111

on the hardware that could make all
the difference - make sure you fit a
GENUINE BRITON CLOSER.

The Briton 2003V
Tried and trusted throughout the
world.

Features and benefits

PERFORMANCE FIT FOR ANY APPLICATION



CE Marked to EN 1154

The Briton 2003V can be used on doors up to 80kg and 1100mm wide, making it



Fire tested to EN 1634 for use on

suitable for most fire rated and non-fire rated doors. It’s adjustable power also

fire doors up to 2hr timber, 		

provides the flexibility to ‘fine tune’ the closing power of the door to achieve the low

4hr steel

‘opening forces’ necessary to satisfy the requirements of Approved Document M



Certifire Approved (CF111)



Adjustable power EN 1 - 4 		
(refer to table)



Capable of meeting the 		
requirements for BS 8300 		
compliance



Self-adhesive low-tac template
increases accuracy and reduces 		
installation time



Steel pinion is heat treated for 		
strength and durability



Forged, heat treated and ground
steel piston for rugged durability



Precision needle roller bearings 		
give optimum performance and 		
efficiency



Classic fabricated cover available
in a range of architectural finishes
with matching flatform arms and
brackets

of the Building Regulations and the best-practice recommendations of BS8300
for ease of access. It’s these qualities that ensure your Briton door closer will
function efficiently when it matters - and continue to function efficiently for years
to come.

FINISHES

Product features
EN Closer size

max. door size [width - weight]

2003V

1

750mm - 20kg

n

2

850mm - 40kg

n

3

950mm - 60kg

n

4

1100mm - 80kg

n

5

1250mm - 100kg

6

1400mm - 120kg

CE marked

Classic covers and armsets are
available in any of these finishes.

SES
Sprayed Silver
SSS
Satin Stainless Steel

n

Adjustable closing power EN size

1-4

Accufit installation template

PSS
Polished Stainless Steel

n

Maximum angle of opening (controlled closing)

180˚

Adjustable closing speed & latch action

n

Adjustable backcheck

n

Tri-pack armset

n

PBS
Polished Brass
NORMBAU
A range of 10 powder
coated colours*

Mechanical hold-open facility**
Projecting arm closer

n

Cover variants available

C (classic)

Finishes

SSS; PSS; PBS; SES + Powder
Coated Normbau Colours

Guarantee period

10yrs

CE Classification

4 8 1-4 1 1 3

Feature as standard

Available as an option

48

Closer with projecting arm & Classic cover

249
59

490

8

20

■

** Important note; mechanical hold-open
can NOT be used on fire door applications

MOUNTING APPLICATIONS
Briton 2003V closers are supplied with a tri-pack armset suitable for door or
transom mounting options as shown below.
(Figures in brackets refer to dimensions when used with hold-open armsets.
NOT TO BE USED ON FIRE DOOR APPLICATIONS).
Vertical market solutions

25 (36)
min.

10 - max.

50
min.

Education
Door mounted pull side
(Fig.1)

CF111

Low Ceiling

28 (42)
min.

50
min.

68 - min.

Commercial

CF111

Transom mounted push side
(Fig.61)

Healthcare

44 - min.

88 (100) - min.

CF111

Hospitality
Parallel arm
(Fig.66)

Please Note; it is important to read DOP’S to ensure the product is fully certified

Transportation

for the specific installation application. For example, if the Backcheck or Delay
function is to be used on a FIRE door, then ensure this function is tested and
listed on the DOP.
DOPs can be found at: www.britondops.co.uk

@
Request a meeting with
Allegion

Contact Allegion
by email

View the details on
our website

0121 380 2400

contactuk@allegion.com

www.allegion.com/uk

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands
like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around
the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes,
businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2.2 billion company, with
products sold in almost 130 countries.
For more, visit allegion.com/uk or call 0121 380 2400

